CLUB
Chesapeake Bay
Watchers Club
Grades 4th -8th
CHESS

LOCATION
Rm 11

DESCRIPTION

Thursdays

Rm 51
Competitions

Katelein Hall

Tues/Thurs
7:30 a.m. – begin of
school

Gym

Stephanie Harris

Wednesdays

Rm 56
Dundalk HS

Students learn chess strategies,
supervises chess competitions, and
encourages effective, positive social
interactions among participants.
The dance sponsor teaches students
about the history and vocabulary of
dance, varying styles of dance, and
choreography. Auditions will be
held.
Students and staff will be instructed
on scripts, stage directions,
choreography, and voice.
Auditions will be held.

SPONSOR
Rick Wright

DAY

Kyle Levine

Wednesdays

Grades 4th-8th
DANCE
Music & Movement
Grades 4th-5th
DRAMA

(until December)
Tues/Wed/Thurs
(from Dec – June for
those students that
auditioned and/or are
helping backstage only.)

Grades 4th-8th
ENGINEERING

Kevin Peck

Tuesdays

Rm 55

Mentor-based program that builds
science, engineering and technology
skills, that inspire innovation, and that
foster well-rounded life capabilities
including self-confidence,
communication, and leadership.

Dana Chandler

Tuesdays

Rm 7

The Future Educators Association
(FEA) is an international
program for middle and high school
students interested in exploring
careers in education.

Katelein Hall

Wednesdays

Rm 13

Adam Fiscus
Dean Salaris

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Gym
Outside
Tennis Courts

Wendy Baker

Wednesdays

Rm 5
Community

A music program that is an
extension of the regular school
music program and/or an
independent after-school program;
recruiting, teaching, and
supervising students.
Facilitates an after-school voluntary
program that offers a variety of
activities and tournaments to
encourage active participation by all
students, regardless of their
physical abilities.
Students will participate in
illustrations of book theme
characters and creative art which
will be presented to the community.

Grades 4th – 8th
FUTURE
EDUCATORS
AMERICA
Grades 4th-8th
INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC -ES
Grade 5th
INTRAMURALS

Grades 4th-8th
LIBRARY
Grades 4th-8th

Explore how incorporate green
school initiatives to reduce the
school’s impact on the environment

Karla Jackson
Sarah Wenger

Tuesdays

Rm 24

The emphasis is to assist students in
creating, editing, evaluating,
publishing, and soliciting original
writing and artwork; assists students
in obtaining funding for the
magazine’s publication and
overseeing its distribution.

Lisa Donnelly ES
Jennifer Hipps
MS

Tuesdays

Rm 14

Thursdays

Rm 36

The 24 Game challenges students to
use their skills of mathematical
reasoning, pattern analysis, and
mental computation.

NATIONAL
JUNIOR HONOR
SOCIETY
Grades 6th-8th
NEWSPAPER
Grades 4th-8th

Andrea Telford

Tuesday

MS Library

Stacey Kelly

Thursdays

Rm 7

POP BAND

Laura Hunter

Tuesdays
(Jan – May)

Rm 54

Jeff Darchicourt

Thursdays

Rm 20/
Competitions
at local
schools

Stacey Kelly

Mon/Wed/Fri
Middle School

Morning

LITERARY
MAGAZINE

Grades 4th-8th
MATH 24
Grades 4th-8th

Grades 6th -8th

QUIZ BOWL
Grades 4th-8th
SCHOOL STORE
Grades 4th-8th
SCIENCE/STEM
FAIR
Grades 4th-8th
STUDENT
COUNCIL
Grades 6th-8th

Steve Barth MS

Tues\/Thurs
Elementary
Ongoing

Schoolwide

Wednesdays

Rm 34

Karen HarrisCraver ES
Michelle Benson

Serve to honor those students who
have demonstrated excellence in the
areas of scholarship, leadership,
service, and character within a
certain discipline.
The club is responsible for
integrating the use of technology
while teaching the principles and
practices of standard and scholastic
journalism and newspaper
production.

A music program that is an
extension of the regular school
music program and/or an
independent after-school program;
recruiting, teaching, and
supervising band students.
Team members are taught the
principles of teamwork through
daily study and competition with
other school teams.
Provide a quality education for all
students by providing students with
the opportunity
to participate in operating a retail
establishment.
The real-world learning process of
the scientific method empowers
students to further question,
problem-solve, and identify career
options.
Provides students with the
opportunity to be engaged in
leadership, and enhances student
involvement, communication skills,
teamwork, attendance, positive
behavior, and citizenship.

Jodi Lavin

Ongoing

Rm 3

The coordinator reviews and
approves service projects proposed
by individual students and
modifications to curricular infused
projects.

Tyler Cargo

Tuesdays

Rm 40

VEX ROBOTICS
Grades 6th-8th

Patricia Knight

Tuesdays

Rm 57

VOCAL MUSIC

Laura Hunter

Tuesdays
(until December)

Rm 54/
community
locations

The design and implementation of
programs for students to make their
school community aware of issues
such as AIDS, tobacco, impaired
driving, underage drinking, drug
use, teen violence, depression,
suicide, teen pregnancy, gang
violence, bullying, and stress
management.
Design, engineering, and
programming robots through
competition.
Students will rehearse and perform
solo and/ or small group songs for
the community.

Paula Carolan

Tuesdays

Rm 45

STUDENT
SERVICE
LEARNING
Grades 6th-8th
STUDENTS
AGAINST
DESTRUCTIVE
DECISIONS
Grades 4th-8th

Grades 6th-8th
YEARBOOK

Grades 4th-8th

The sponsor teaches students about
layout, design, journalistic writing,
photography, publication software,
copyediting, proofreading, business
operations, and other aspects of
yearbook production and
distribution.

